[1] The inputs of higher plants in Blake Outer Ridge (subtropical western North Atlantic) during marine isotope stage 3 (MIS3) have been recorded at high resolution by quantification of C 23 -C 33 odd carbon numbered n-alkanes and C 20 -C 30 even carbon numbered n-alkan-1-ols in sediment sections of Ocean Drilling Program Site 1060. The changes of these proxies at this open marine site are mainly related to eolian inputs. Their concentrations and fluxes exhibit major abrupt variations that are correlated with Dansgaard/ Oeschger (D/O) patterns in Greenland ice cores. The ratios between interstadials and stadials range between 2 and 9 times. The intense flux increases in the D/O stadials are linked to strong enhancements of the westerly wind regime at these subtropical latitudes during stadials. The observed variation was paralleled by changes in wind-blown dust and the polar circulation index in Greenland ice, which is in agreement with previously hypothesized atmospheric teleconnections between northern and middle-low latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere. The close correspondence between sedimentary and ice core proxies is evidence that crossings of the glacial climate thresholds involved major reorganizations of the troposphere. The observed large rise in higher plant biomarkers indicates that climate stabilization in the D/O stadial conditions led to main increases in wind intensity.
Introduction
[2] The Earth's climate fluctuates between different steady state modes that are defined by sensitive thresholds [Broecker, 1997; Ganopolski and Rahmstorf, 2001] . During the last glacial crossing over these limits involved abrupt climate transitions in the Arctic regions (defined as Dansgaard-Oeschger stadials and interstadials (D/O) and Heinrich events (HE)) [Heinrich, 1988; Bond et al., 1993; Dansgaard et al., 1993] . These transitions were generally recorded in the Northern Hemisphere by rapid changes of sea surface temperature [Cacho et al., 1999; McManus et al., 1999] , continental vegetation [Allen et al., 1999; Sánchez Goñi et al., 2002] and humidity [Wang et al., 2001] .
[3] While most North Atlantic paleoceanographic and paleoclimatic studies covering the last glacial are centered in the northern and eastern part (see reviews by Leuschner and Sirocko [2000] , Voelker and Workshop Participants [2002] , and Rohling et al. [2003] ), less attention has been paid to the western midlatitudes [Keigwin and Jones, 1994; Keigwin and Boyle, 1999; Hagen and Keigwin, 2002; Vautravers et al., 2004] . In this paper we present the first reconstruction of organic material inputs from terrestrial sources, based on the analysis of long-chain n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols, in the subtropical western North Atlantic. C 23 -C 33 odd carbon numbered n-alkanes and C 20 -C 30 even carbon numbered n-alkan-1-ols are wax components of higher plant leaves [Eglinton and Hamilton, 1967] that allow the monitoring of continental inputs in recent [e.g., Gagosian and Peltzer, 1986] or ancient [e.g., Poynter et al., 1989; Prahl et al., 1994; Villanueva et al., 1997a] open marine environments. Our study of the sedimentary record of higher plant n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols from the subtropical western North Atlantic Ocean reveals an abrupt variability in these continental inputs that is attributed to major changes in the atmospheric regime, with high increases in average wind strength during the cold episodes of the marine isotope stage 3 (D/O stadials).
Oceanographic and Climatic Setting
[4] The sediments analyzed were obtained from a spliced marine record based on three holes drilled at Site 1060, during the ODP Leg 172 [Keigwin et al., 1998 ]. The studied ODP Site 1060 (30°46 0 N, 74°28 0 W, 3481 m water depth; Figure 1 ) is located at the Blake Outer Ridge, on the edge of the subtropical gyre, under the influence of the Gulf Stream [Keigwin et al., 1998 ]. At present, the site is bathed by the North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW) carried by the Deep Western Boundary Current (DWBC) [McCave and Tucholke, 1986] .
[5] The latitude of ODP Site 1060 (approximately. 31°N) lies under the influence of the westerlies. At present, maximum westerlies shift from the southeastern US in winter to southern Canada in summer. This movement is related to the summer expansion of the intertropical convergence zone involving the development of the North American monsoon system [Yu and Wallace, 2000] that is characterized by negative sea level pressure anomalies and high summer rains [Adams and Comrie, 1997] . During this season, winds blow along the coast following the Gulf Stream direction and, in winter, ODP Site 1060 is under the influence of the westerlies (Figure 1 ) [Bryson and Hare, 1974] . This latitudinal seasonal oscillation of the westerlies has been a common feature of the area throughout the Holocene [Adams and Comrie, 1997] . Vegetation studies suggest that glacial environmental conditions were dry and windy in the eastern and southeastern North America [Watts, 1979 [Watts, , 1980 corresponding to dominance of the westerlies during longer seasonal periods than in the Holocene.
Methods

Analysis of Sedimentary Lipids
[6] Sediment samples from core Site 1060 (0.5 cm thick slices) were taken every 4 cm. The analytical procedure for determining the organic biomarkers (n-alkanes, n-alkan-1-ols and C 37 -alkenones) are described in detail by Villanueva et al. [1997b] . Briefly, samples were freeze-dried and manually ground. After addition of an internal standard containing n-nonadecan-1-ol, n-hexatriacontane and n-tetracontane, ca. 2 g of dry sediment were extracted with dichloromethane in an ultrasonic bath. The extracts were saponified with 6% potassium hydroxide in methanol to eliminate interferences from wax esters. The neutral lipids were extracted with hexane which was then evaporated to dryness under a N 2 stream. Finally, the extracts were redissolved with toluene, derivatized with bis(trimethylsilyl) trifluoroacetamide and analyzed by gas chromatography.
[7] The instrumental analysis of the samples was performed with a Varian gas chromatograph model 3400 equipped with a septum-programmable injector (Varian 8200CX) and a flame ionization detector. The carrier gas (hydrogen, 2.6 mL/min) passed through a CPSIL-5 CB column coated with 100% dimethylsiloxane (50 m long, 0.12 mm film thickness). The temperature program of the oven was as follows: the initial temperature 90°C was maintained 1 min and then increased to 170°C at 20°C/min, then to 280°C at 6°C/min (holding time: 25 min) and, finally, to 315°C at 10°C/min (holding time: 12 min). The injector was programmed from 90°C (holding time 0.5 min) to 310°C at 200°C/min (holding time: 55 min). The detector was maintained with a constant temperature of 320°C.
[8] Selected samples were analyzed by gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (GC-MS) for compound verification and identification of possible coelutions. GC-MS was performed with a Fisons MD800 (THERMO Instruments, Manchester, U.K.). The capillary column and the oven conditions were the same as described above. The carrier gas was He at a flow of 2.1 mL/min. Injection port and transfer line temperatures were 300°C. The quadrupole mass spectrometer was operated in EI mode (70 eV), scanning between m/z 50 -650 in 1 s. The ion source temperature was 200°C.
[9] Concentrations (expressed as ng/g of dry weight sediment) were calculated using the internal standard (nhexatriacontane). Fluxes (F; mg/cm 2 /kyr) were calculated as follows: F = C * DBD * SR, where C is concentration (mg/g of dry sediment), DBD is dry bulk density (g/cm 3 of dry sediment) [Keigwin et al., 1998 ] and SR is sedimentation rate (cm/kyr). Sea surface temperatures were based on the U 37 K 0 index, which was calibrated to temperature with the equation (U 37 K 0 = 0.033 * SST + 0.044) [Müller et al., 1998 ].
[10] Compound specific carbon isotope analyses of the aliphatic hydrocarbons were performed with a Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph coupled to a Delta Plus isotope ratio mass spectrometer using a GC-C combustion III (ThermoFinnigan) interface. The instrument was equipped with a DB-5MS column (30 m long, 0.25 mm internal diameter, 0.25 mm film thickness) that was operated with the following temperature program: initial temperature 60°C maintained 1 min and then increased to 170°C at 12°C/min and to 280°C at 6°C/min and to 315°C at 10°C/min with a final holding time of 12 min. The temperature of the injector was 270°C. The CuO/NiO/Pt combustion reactor was set at 940°C. The reproducibility of the isotopic data was assessed by replicate analyses of laboratory standards (mix of deu- [Bryson and Hare, 1974] .
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Micropaleontological Analysis
[11] The method for taxonomy of planktonic foraminifera is described by Vautravers et al. [2004] . Data were obtained at the same resolution as the biomarkers allowing direct comparison between the two series of proxies. Prior to all analyses, 10 cm 3 samples were disaggregated in distilled water, and wet sieved at 63 mm. The fraction smaller than 63 mm was retained by sediment settling and decantation and the fraction larger than 63 mm was dry sieved through a Figure 2 
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LÓ PEZ-MARTÍNEZ ET AL.: ABRUPT ATLANTIC WIND REGIME CHANGES 150 mm sieve. Where necessary this last fraction was divided using a micro splitter until about 350 to 500 planktonic foraminifera were obtained for micropaleontological study. Taxonomy of planktonic foraminifera was performed on the >150 mm fraction size using a gridded tray and following methods described in previous reports [Parker, 1962; Be, 1977] . Any samples containing fewer than 100 whole planktonic foraminifera specimens were not retained in the calculation because they were considered to fall below the statistical reliability threshold.
Carbonate Analysis
[12] Carbonate content (%CaCO 3 ) was derived from X-ray fluorescence (XRF) measurements performed with a non destructive core scanner at the University of Bremen. Ca element intensities (in counts/s) were measured with the core scanner at a 2-cm resolution on the archive halves of the cores. Ca intensities were converted to CaCO 3 concentrations (wt %) by applying a regression equation that was derived from a linear correlation (r = 0.94) of scanner measurements and 100 CaCO 3 analyses on discrete samples (using a LECO-Analyzer). Subsequently the resulting data set was averaged and resampled to match the resolution of the organic biomarker records.
Grain-Size Analysis
[13] The clay and silt fractions (<63 mm) separated for micropaleontological study [Vautravers et al., 2004] were retained and the particle size distributions were determined using a Micromeritics Sedigraph 5000 ET analyzer. The procedure and the computer interface used in processing the raw data are described by Jones et al. [1988] and Bianchi et al. [1999] .
Chronostratigraphy
[14] The development of the age model is explained in detail by Vautravers et al. [2004] . Because of the low concentration of foraminifera at this site, it is not practical to establish either a continuous planktonic d
18 O record or 14 C chronology. Instead, a timescale is constructed on the basis of the variations in the percentage of a group of warm surface-dwelling planktonic foraminifera. This ''warm'' group ( Figure 2b ) is mainly made up of specimens of the genus Globerinoides (Globigerinoides ruber, and Globigerionoides sacculifer), but also includes Globigerinella aequilateralis, Orbulina universa, Globigerina falconensis, Globigerina digitata, Globigerina rubescens, Globigerinoides tenelus and Pulleniatina obliquiloculata. This group of planktonic foraminifera was utilized instead of the cold species group Neogloboquadrina pachyderma and Turborotalita quinqueloba because it only shows minor and generally smooth fluctuations ( Figure 2d ). Age control points were set on the same basis as for core MD95-2042 off Portugal linking the sudden changes in surface water to changes in Greenland atmospheric temperature estimated from the ice d
18
O on the SSO9 sea timescale for the GRIP core [Johnsen et al., 2001] following the modifications of Shackleton et al. [2004] for the age of the ice core ( Figure 2a ). The pattern of fluctuations in the ''warm'' group of species convincingly resembles the Greenland temperature record. Thus 23 age control points between 22.6 and 64.82 ka were inserted by reference to these transitions on the SSO9 sea timescale [see Vautravers et al., 2004, Table 1 ] (the 21 age control points included in the period studied in the present work are shown in Figure 2b ). The resulting sedimentation rates (Figure 2f ) range between 20 cm and 70 cm/kyr, with the highest values systematically found during stadials. Sampling and analysis provided a mean time resolution of 120 ± 68 years.
[15] The construction of the age model using planktonic foraminifera minimizes the problems of erecting a stratigraphy in sediment drifts as described from Bermuda Rise sites [Ohkouchi et al., 2002; McCave, 2002] since planktonic shells that are larger than 150 mm sink quickly to the bottom. Thus the age scale developed for Site 1060 should not be significantly affected by potential problems related to the mobility of the fine organic matter fraction [Ohkouchi et al., 2002] although it should be noted that this problem has not been identified on the BOR. Our faunal-based age model is consistent with the age model developed by Hagen and Keigwin [2002] for the nearby and shallower Site 1059, where enough material for AMS 14 C dating on planktonic foraminifera was available.
Results
Inputs of Higher Plant Compounds at the Blake Outer Ridge
[16] The concentrations and fluxes of higher plant n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols at Site 1060 exhibit an abrupt pattern following the D/O climate variability (Figure 2e and 2f). Increases of these terrigenous compounds coincide with cold events, marked by U 37 Figure 2c ) and cold water foraminifera species maxima ( Figure 2d and Table 1 ). The flux changes between Greenland interstadials and stadials (GISs and GSs, respectively) involve variations from 5.4 to 120 mg/cm 2 /kyr and 11 to 280 mg/cm 2 /kyr for the n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols, respectively (Figure 2f ). Concentration or flux increases of four and three times for the n-alkan-1-ols and the n-alkanes, respectively, occur in less than 400 years, such as at the beginning of GS-13 which coincides with the Heinrich Event 5 (HE5) (Figure 2f ). At the start of GS-8 (onset of HE4), n-alkan-1-ols fluxes increased six times and those of n-alkanes over five times within 150 years (Figure 2f) .
[17] The occurrence of these biomarkers in marine sediments located far away from the influence of coastal discharges is generally attributed to inputs carried by wind [Gagosian and Peltzer, 1986; Gagosian et al., 1987; Huang et al., 2000] . Aerosol studies at nearby sites (e.g., Bermuda) indicate that leaf wax biomarkers are effectively air transported from North America into the open North Atlantic [Conte and Weber, 2002b] . The n-alkane and n-alkan-1-ol homologues at Site 1060 are maximized at C 29 -C 31 and C 28 , respectively (Figure 3) , as observed in the aerosols carried by the westerlies into the Atlantic Ocean [Conte and Weber, 2002a] . However, possible contributions from noneolian processes in ODP-1060 site should also be considered. They will be evaluated below.
Fluvial Discharges
[18] Site 1060 is located more than 500 km from the present coastline and at 3481 m water depth. Sea level was 60 -90 m below the present level during marine isotope stage 3 (MIS3) [Lea et al., 2002; Waelbroeck et al., 2002; Cutler et al., 2003 ], while at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) sea level was about 120 m below the present height [Fairbanks, 1989] . Given the shape of the continental platform in eastern North America, this could involve a seaward extension of the present coastline of about 14 km at the most. It therefore seems unlikely that fluvial discharges would have been the cause of significant sediment transport to the study site either in stadial or interstadial periods [Giosan et al., 2002] . This assumption is in agreement with models of freshwater runoff that show that during GSs drainage of North America into the North Atlantic occurred via the Mississippi River system [Marshall and Clarke, 1999] . It is also in agreement with the increase in flux of sedimentary materials from eastern Canada in the glacial periods [Keigwin and Jones, 1994; Giosan et al., 2002] , namely, in GSs [Keigwin and Jones, 1994] .
[19] In the absence of nearby strong river plumes (as in Mississippi or Hudson rivers), little terrigenous organic material could be expected to be carried 500 km offshore in surface water since in general the great majority of continental organic matter dissolved or suspended in particles from freshwater flows tend to aggregate and settle to the seabed upon discharge into the sea [Grimalt and Albaiges, 1990; Takada et al., 1994; Tolosa et al., 1996] .
Ice-Rafted Debris
[20] The sediment sections of Site 1060 exhibit very low contents of ice-rafted debris (IRD > 90 mm). Comparison of the terrigenous biomarkers and IRD exhibits some rough degree of concurrence in a few episodes as both proxies show, in general, increasing concentrations in the GSs (Figures 4b, 4f, and 4g) . However, close examination of both proxies shows that the concordance is very weak since there is no parallelism in the relative intensities of IRD and higher plant markers and there is no agreement in the age interval of the GS episodes of these two records (Figures 4b,  4f, and 4g) . The higher amounts of the lithic counts, namely, those coinciding with (HE), are consistent with the IRD inputs in the North Atlantic during these episodes [Vautravers et al., 2004] . IRD may contain n-alkanes but they exhibit distributions without odd carbon number preferences as it is characteristic of higher plants [Martrat et al., 2003; Villanueva et al., 1997a] . Furthermore, these materials do 
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Lateral Advection and Resuspension
[21] Lateral advection by deep currents that can erode fine-grained material from continental margins should also be considered among the potential sources of the terrigenous biomarkers. Radiocarbon age discrepancies between the fine organic matter (<63 um), including the algal C 37 alkenones, and coexisting foraminifera, arguably due to lateral transport and resuspension, have been described in sediments from the Bermuda Rise [Ohkouchi et al., 2002] . The higher plant n-alkan-1-ols and n-alkanes of Site 1060 do not appear to undergo these effects, as changes in their concentrations show a strong correlation (0.594 < r < 0.817, n = 286) with the variability of the faunal proxies (percentage of warm and cold surface water foraminifera species >150 mm, Figure 2 ) that belong to the coarse particle fraction (>63 mm). (Figure 5 ). These concentrations and MIS3 climate variability are in agreement with previous reports from nearby cores [e.g., Keigwin and Jones, 1994] . However, normalization of the concentrations of both n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols to the noncarbonate sedimentary fraction does not change the previously reported differences between GSs and GISs ( Figure 5) . Thus, the concentration changes of terrigenous lipids between these two MIS3 stages are not due to dilution effects following the variations in carbonate content.
Origin of the Vegetation Source
[23] The stable carbon isotope composition of these higher plant biomarkers measured by weighted average of the d
13 C values of the constituent homologues [Zhang et al., 2003] shows a remarkable uniformity between GSs and GISs. In the n-alkan-1-ols these mean values are À30.88% and À30.29%, respectively, and in the n-alkanes À30.88% in both cases (Table 2 and 
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LÓ PEZ-MARTÍNEZ ET AL.: ABRUPT ATLANTIC WIND REGIME CHANGES ments of the alcohols are in strong agreement with those determined at present in aerosols from North American air masses collected at Bermuda [Conte and Weber, 2002b] and both n-alkane and n-alkan-1-ol values correspond to dominant inputs from C 3 plants [Huang et al., 2000 [Huang et al., , 2001 . The strong similarity of the average composition in GSs and GISs indicates that the vegetation sources of the higher plant inputs recorded at Site 1060 did not change significantly during either type of periods. This lack of change is also supported by the strong similarity in the distributions of higher plant n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols in the GSs and GISs (Figure 3) . Thus, the higher amounts of these terrigenous proxies in the GSs do not reflect changes in source origin.
Deep Water Ventilation During GSs and GISs
[24] Records derived from the lithogenic fraction indicate that there is no significant correlation between terrigenous biomarkers and sand (>63 mm, mainly foraminifera) or mud (<63 mm) fluxes. Patchy correspondences between alkenone, n-alkane and n-alkan-1-ol concentrations and fluxes and silt/clay (S/C) ratios are apparent (Figure 4) . The silt/ clay ratio is high (i.e., low proportion of clay) at several times of high concentration and flux of terrigenous biomarkers. There are also some times when the relationship is opposite, e.g., 50-52 kyr B.P., which explains the poor correlation coefficient (r = 0.42) for the whole series. The times of low clay% (high S/C ratio) were quite often those of increased supply of higher plant alkanes and alkan-1-ols which in turn supports the view that these biomarkers were not carried by deep currents, or indeed by clays, but that they are independently supplied from the land, most likely by eolian transport.
[25] Furthermore, the D/O pattern of these concentration changes in Site 1060 is only found in the higher plant lipids and not in other biomarkers such as the marine algal C 37 alkenones (Figure 4e ). The concentrations of these alkenones are characteristic of oligotrophic waters [Villanueva et al., 1998 [Villanueva et al., , 2001 . Because both C 37 alkenones and higher plant n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols belong to a group of biomarkers that are most resistant to diagenesis [Hoefs et al., 2002] dominant postdepositional transformation processes would have led to distributions of both biomarker groups paralleling the D/O differences. The absence of a common D/O pattern in the concentrations of these biomarkers of different origins also argues against accumulation processes related to lateral advection for the increments in higher plant lipids during GSs.
[26] The n-alkanols are more susceptible to degradation than n-alkanes [Hoefs et al., 2002] . Postdepositional oxidation of sedimentary lipids by changes in bottom redox conditions should therefore be reflected in preferential depletion of n-alkan-1-ol concentrations with respect to those of the n-alkanes. This selective depletion has been observed, for instance, in the Alboran Sea where higher ventilation due to increases of deep currents resulted in decreases of the relative content of higher plant n-alkan-1-ols versus n-alkanes [Cacho et al., 2000] . At Site 1060, both higher plant biomarkers exhibit parallel records throughout the whole studied period (r = 0.942) (Figure 2 ) which excludes changes in deep water ventilation during the GSs [Hagen and Keigwin, 2002] as a significant process for modification of their concentration.
5. Discussion: Higher Plant n-Alkanes and n-Alkan-1-ols as Wind Markers in the Subtropical Western North Atlantic
[27] The sedimentary fluxes of higher plant n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols found in this study (average values of 9-80 mg/cm 2 /kyr and 19 -170 mg/cm 2 /kyr, respectively; Table 1 ) are similar or lower than the atmospheric deposition fluxes of these compounds found at present in open marine systems. Thus, extrapolation of the fluxes of higher plant n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols measured in the central equatorial north Pacific [Gagosian and Peltzer, 1986] shows values of 33 and 19 mg/cm 2 /kyr, respectively. Extrapolation of the higher plant n-alkane atmospheric deposition fluxes in the open western Mediterranean [Grimalt et al., 1988] gives values of 40-440 mg/cm 2 /kyr. Accordingly, comparison of atmospheric and sedimentary fluxes of these higher plant biomarkers in remote open marine sites shows that the former may have a major potential impact on the inventory of terrestrially derived lipid material found in deep-sea organic carbon [Gagosian and Peltzer, 1986] .
[28] Atmospheric teleconnections have been invoked to explain the nearly synchronous changes between d
18
O in Greenland ice and marine sedimentary records at middlelow latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere during MIS3 [Cacho et al., 1999; Peterson et al., 2000] . In the subtropical western North Atlantic, the abrupt climatic changes in U 37 K 0 -SST paralleling those in Greenland have also been explained assuming common atmospheric interactions [Vautravers et al., 2004] . The profiles of air transported higher plant biomarkers at Site 1060 (Figures 4f and 4g ) provide direct evidence of this atmospheric teleconnection, showing higher wind intensities in GSs than in GISs. Studies on lithogenic fraction and pollen records in the eastern North Atlantic have also shown rapid climate changes related with rapid reorganizations of the atmospheric circulation, suggesting an enhancement of the wind system (the north westerlies) during GSs [Moreno et al., 2002 [Moreno et al., , 2005 Sanchez-Goñi et al., 2002] .
[29] The flux records of n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols from ODP Site 1060 (Figures 4g and 4h) show a very good match with the changes in Ca 2+ of GRIP or the polar circulation index (PCI) in GISP2 [Mayewski et al., 1997] (calculated from cations representing the records of atmospheric dust and sea salt ions, e.g., K + , Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ ), indicates a very good match with the flux records of n-alkanes and n-alkan-1-ols from ODP-1060 core (Figures 4g and 4h ). According to this agreement, the strong increases in biomarkers reflecting wind strength during the GSs at 31°N represent a general phenomenon of the Northern Hemisphere that was related to a significant reinforcement of the westerlies. Studies on mineral dust in NGRIP Greenland ice core [Ruth et al., 2003] and Chinese Loess during MIS3 [e.g., Porter and An, 1995] are also consistent with increasing wind activity during GSs.
[30] The fluxes of these higher plant biomarkers can be used for the evaluation of the changes in wind strength during MIS3. For comparison, every peak in the flux record has been labeled as was done in a previous study of cations from continental sources in GISP2 [Rohling et al., 2003] (Figure 4g ). At Site 1060, the concentrations and fluxes associated with the GSs are much higher when coinciding with the Heinrich events (HEs) (Figure 4) , even in the case of HE3. This event is characterized neither by high IRD amounts nor by a well defined abrupt SST drop. However, the strong increase of higher plant biomarkers during HE3 is consistent with the observed increases of PCI and Ca 2+ content in the Greenland cores. The concurrence of these atmospheric markers despite the lower signal of HE at Site 1060 strengthens the argument of both air proxies as indicators of the general increase of wind speed in the Northern Hemisphere during the GSs. In these periods, the likely southward shift of the Intertropical Convergence Zone and the associated trade wind belt [Peterson et al., 2000; Vellinga and Wood, 2002] led to increases of the westerlies.
Conclusions
[31] The concentration and fluxes of higher plant nalkanes and n-alkan-1-ols in sediments of the Blake Outer Ridge record the significance of the eolian inputs of continental organic material arriving at this site. Their millennial-scale variability reveals an enhancement of the westerlies in the subtropical North Atlantic during the GSs. Comparison of these terrestrial biomarkers with other windrelated proxies from Greenland ice cores shows that the strengthening of the wind system was a general phenomenon of the Northern Hemisphere during the GSs.
[32] These abrupt changes in the wind regime paralleling the abrupt transitions from GIS to GS reflect increases of the intensities of the westerlies associated with slow down episodes of the overturning circulation. Calculations with a coupled ocean-atmosphere model with sea ice and land surface schemes to study the effects of collapses of the thermohaline circulation [Vellinga and Wood, 2002 ] also predict increased westerlies in the North Atlantic in these conditions. These results are in agreement with our observations from Site 1060.
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